A SELLERS’ GUIDE TO
turyaa KALUTARA

Home to stretches of white sandy beaches, dotted by striking green coconut palms and just a drive away from the Galle Fort – a UNESCO World Heritage Site, Turyaa Kalutara is just the beginning of many sweet and adventurous escapades waiting to unfold.
ACCOMODATION
155 Deluxe rooms, 30 individual Cabanas, 11 Superior deluxe rooms, 2 Family suites and a single Luxury suite, all complete with their own verandas, patios or balconies overlooking the shimmering, turquoise ocean.

DELUXE
155 Rooms
Tastefully furnished and facilitated with internet access, satellite TV, luxurious Grohe bathroom fittings and every other amenity to ensure the stay exceeds expectation.

CABANAS AND SUITES
30 individual Cabanas, 11 Superior deluxe rooms, 2 Family suites and a single Luxury suite
Suites and Cabanas are complete with their own balconies, patios or verandas overlooking the shimmering, turquoise ocean. Perfect for a breezy, beach getaway, our accommodation is suited for leisure vacations, be it for families, or solitude seeking honeymoon couples.

KEY POINTS
• Situated in the gateway city to the South of Sri Lanka
• Easy access the Southern Expressway
• Just 37Kms away from the capital city of Colombo
• Only 80Kms away from the Banadaranaike International Airport
• All Rooms, Suites and Cabanas overlook the beautiful Indian ocean
  24 hour Room service and Dining
• Availability of a Spa, Gym, Nightclub, Library and Sporting facilities
DINING: Enjoy international cuisine, gourmet beverages, and fresh catches off the sea, daily at our various Restaurants, Coffee shops and Bars located around the Hotel for convenience and diversity.

ACTIVITIES & SERVICES: Experience the best leisure vacation with a comprehensive arrangement of facilities and amenities to make your stay a memorable one, complete with everything you could possibly want on a luxury holiday.

EVENTS & MEETINGS Customized services and on-demand assistance to host dreamy beachside weddings beneath the setting sun, or other events such as receptions, cocktail parties and corporate functions at our ideal venue.
Theatre   220
Class Room   100
“U” Shape   52
Tiered “U” Shape   52
“E” Shape   80
“T” Shape   80
Horseshoe   52
Board Room   50
Hollow Square   66
Cluster   70
Reception (tables of 10)   350

Area (Sq.ft)   6210
Area (Sq.m)   576
Length (ft)   74
Width (ft)   53
Height (ft)   25

SEATING CAPACITY   UTSAYA

SPORTS AND RECREATIONS
- Table Tennis • Beach Volleyball • Sun Umbrellas
- Pool Table • Indoor Games • Excursions • Sun Chairs
- Animator Services • Live Band • Yoga • Puss ball
- Tabla Tango Night Club and Karaoke Lounge
- Piano Music • Oriental Bands • Badminton
- AAYU Gym • Beach Football • Water Aerobics
- Indoor Badminton • Squash court

AAYU
Offers a tantalizing range of treatments administered by Balinese therapists. The treatments offered use a blend of herbal massage oils and scrubs, and are made in Sri Lanka from all natural ingredients.

AAYU FITNESS CENTER
With cardio stations, including treadmills, cycles and free weights. Qualified trainers supervise your workout. Guests can unwind further in the steam room, sauna, swimming pool, or Jacuzzi.

EXCURSIONS
- Kalutara Temple
- Richmond Castle
- Sinharaja Forest
- The Kalutara Basket Centre
- Galle Excursion
- Fish Market tour in Beruwala
- Brief Garden tour
- Madu Gaga River Safari
- Check in Time - 1400 hrs
- Stories Lounge Facilities
- Baby Sitting (On Request)
- Tour Desk
- Laundry (0800 hrs - 1700 hrs)
- Shopping Arcade
- Foreign Currency Change
- AAYU Gym and Spa
- Kids Menus
- Two Swimming Pools
- Library
- Check out Time - 1200 hrs
- Valet Parking
- Drivers quarters
- Room Service (24 hours)
- Porter Service (24 hours)
- Kids Pool
- Doctor on Call
- High Chairs for Kids
- Jacuzzi
- Sauna

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
- Visa
- Master Card
- Amex

MEETING ROOMS AND BANQUET FACILITIES
Customized services and on-demand assistance to host dreamy beach side weddings beneath the setting sun, or other events such as receptions, cocktail parties and corporate functions at our ideal venue.

Plunge is the Hotel’s North wing Pool Bar with a penchant for blissful solitude. The Bar is ideal to sip on a cool beer and simmer down after a long day.